Sex differences and the role of aromatization in the control of sexually dimorphic behavior and morphology in gray short-tailed opossums (Monodelphis domestica).
Sex differences in the activating effects of an aromatizable (testosterone, T) and a nonaromatizable (dihydrotestosterone, DHT) androgen on sexually dimorphic scent marking and aggressive behavior were examined in gonadectomized gray short-tailed opossums. When compared with males, females showed less chest, head, flank, and hip marking and more fighting behavior in tests with stimulus females and threat behavior in tests with stimulus males following receipt of subcutaneous T, DHT, or blank (B) implants. Testosterone but not DHT activated hip and head marking while both T and DHT activated flank marking. In tests with stimulus females, only males showed clicking vocalizations and T but not DHT or B stimulated clicking. Animals that received T had significantly larger suprasternal scent glands than those that received DHT or B. The significance of these findings is discussed with respect to the development of sex differences in behavior in eutherian mammals.